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HAWLEY'S RECORD IN

'

CONGRESS IS SAID TO

VARY FROM CLAIMS,
i

i

Open Letter Calls Attention
to Inconsistencies, Partic- -'

ularly on Labor Matters.. '"Morcrmncli ofcJ Meant Only"

STATEMENTS QUESTIONED

Compllara of Statement to Voter i 4 o'Clock-Ext-raAaked to Square Aasertiona With
Stand Taken by legislator.

THE SALE of MEN'S SHIRTS
IS A GREAT SUCCESS

GREAT CROWDS
If You Were Here You Saw for Yourself
If You Were Not Here Come Tomorrow

$1.75 to $2.50 Summer Shirts $1.19

3 Shirts for $3

Charging that the Information
( "ongreHsman W. C. Hawley

contained In the Republican voters'
pamphlet for the First congressional
tllhtrict do:n not colnckh- - with the
i unKrt'HMional records, .S. V. Htarmer
of Koscb'urg has addressed an open
1'ttcr to Its compilers pointing out
Mini,.. o( Mr. Huwley's Inconsistencies.
Air. Ktarnier takes particular exception
to Mr. 1 law-ley'- record on labor que-
stion.

The poraVruph in the campaign
pi.inphlt-- t to which the Kosefourg man
tnkes exception reads as follows: "As
it national leader tie (Hawley ha
proven sate, honorable, practical and
active In legislation for the public
K'od. such as direct election of United
KlHtcs senators, railroad ' rate legisla-
tion, corporation tax. Income tax, white
flave, enforcement of the anti-tru- st

JawH. postal savings bank, parcel post.
stitl-Kumbli- in farm products, labor,
national corrupt practices, bureau of
mines, 1'anaiiin canal (with free tolls
for American coastwise ships and ex-
cluding railroad owned ships), creation
of u department of labor, and chil-
dren s bureau, national eight hour law
lor laborers and mechanics and many
.ther acts of grt;at national Import-

ance.."
Mr. Stunner's open letter follows:
Statement Said Not to Coincide.

vfy
The liveliest selling we have ever pitted our men's furnishing

force against is being witnessed in this distribution of Summer
shirts.

Overnight Some Unusual Costumes Have Arrived
Upsetting all Our Plans in the Dress Store

A Sensational Event Has Developed
$35 to $60 DRESSES, SPECIAL $17.75

Beautiful Model Dresses Taffeta, Chiffon, Crepe de Chine
NEW, NEW, NEW, is the story of these beautiful model dresses Fascinating fashions i.i

particularly interesting styles to show for the first time , tomorrow.
Rarely -- have we come across such a treasure trove of lovely things as we have the pleasure

of announcing in this sale for your inspection.

The newest Tunics, Bustle and Tjer effects in plain and fancy flowered
silk crepe, Crinkled crepes, Chiffon over silk and silk Crepe De Chines

The story of this entire collection may be summed, up in very few words. They represent the
exhibition dresses of one of the foremost New York dressmakers. Not a garment in the entire lot
sells at retail for less than $35. Indeed, we have been conservative in placing $60 as the highest
price.

They come in black and colors, scarcely two alike. Women who are continually searching for
exclusive gowns will have no difficulty in finding four or five dresses that are certain to meet
their jubilant approval.

POSITIVELY NONE RETURNED, EXCHANGED, SENT ON APPROVAL OR RE

The response was immediate from the opening of the doors
this morning men eagerly selected from three to a dozen shirts
each and were surprised when told there was no limi?placed
upon the quantity they could select.

Woven Madras, Soisettes, Percales, French Crepes and Jac
quard effects in a variety of exclusive patterns. Made with plain
soft-finish- ed bosoms, soft turnback cuffs and with each shirt
goes a turnover, long pointed soft collar of the same material.

First Floor, Washington-St- . Entrance
Sale of Marbles,
Bronzes, Lamps
One -- Quarter to

Half Off

Nemo Week
Ask for

Miss S. Thomas
Expert Fitter of
Nemo Corsets

"I wish to know where tlig Informa-
tion contained in the voters' pamphlet
was obtained, as the congressional
records given below do not coincide
with your statements. j

"On May 13, 1912, the popular elec- -
tlon of United Htates senators bill was
before the house-- , and Mr. Hawley Is
rccoided as not voting. This is tins
first claim you make in the pamphlet;
iej;arUing Mr. llawley's activity in the
making of good laws.

"You also claim much labor legisla- -
tlon, but did not state what kind,
whether tor or against labor. I am

'submitting the following from the
Congressional Record of Mr. Hawley
on labor questions, which shows how
much intun-s- t he has taken in the
welfare of labor: '

j'ecembcr - 190S. Compulsory in- -
vestigatlon of labor disputes. This ;

bill was opposed by labor. Mr. Haw-le- y

Is recorded as not voting.'
June 23, 1310. To recede from

amendment to appropriations bill pre- - j

eiiling prosecutions of unions under
iin ti-t- t in-- 1 law. This bill was opposed1
by labor. Mr llawley voted in favor
of It.

SERVED. Third fioot

Lipman, Wolfe Panama Millinery
Genuine Adamba Panama Hats $2.95

These hats have a quiet perfection that makes them uncom-
monly interesting soft rolling brims in medium and large
sizes which will be the most popular hat for summer wear, here
in styles and shapes not to be found elsewhere.

Genuine South American Panama Hats $7.50
These Panama hats are the last word in tailored chic. They

are in medium and large shapes with soft crowns and brims that
flare jauntily up on one side and droop on the other.

For the Tailored Custom Panamas $12 to $25
A special collection of these smart hats has been arranged

for Thursday which are suitable for dress and outing wear. Of a
fine, soft Panama straw, trimmed with soft silt scarfs, moire
ribbons, wings and quills and others soft crepe facings. These
are the newest and most fashionable trimmed Panama hats for
this season's wear. --Second Floor

"March 2S, 1912. Phosphorus match!

Notion Store
$1.00 WORTH OF i
HAIR GOODS 64c '

This consists of one 50c best hold
barette in shell or amber; one 25c card
of electric hair curlers; two 5c silk
hair nets; one 25c box Victoria shell
hair pins; one 15c cabinet of assorted
hair pins, and one 5c cabinet of as-

sorted invisible hair pins. This entire
lot during this sale at,

$1.10 WORTH OF
SANITARY GOODS FOR 53c

This consists of one full-siz-e lace
trimmed sanitary apron; one elastic
sanitary belt; one box Kay brand san-
itary napkins; one perfecto adjustable
belt; one card of assorted safety pins
the entire assortment for only 53
25c Midget Coat Hangers. 10c
10c Silk Collar Supporters . .5c
FREE Ask for a 5c package
of Crowley's needles.

First Floor

Newest Girls Suits
Selling at $25.00

$15.00
Announcing in this sale the

most important suit event in our
girls' section this year.

The most desirable and the
best selling youthful model.

In navy blue serge and fancy
crepe poplin. In the newest short
coat model cut away front and
straight line in the back. The skirt
is made with the new long Rus-
sian overskirt and panel front.

Jacket lined with peau de
cygne.

For girls and little women.
Fourth Floor

tax, to prevent phossy jaw.' This bill
was favored by labor. Mr. Hawley Is
recorded as 'not voting.'

Record on Popular Election,
'"May 1, 1912. Popular election of'

United Htates senators. This bill was
favoied by labor. Mr. Hawley is re- -
conlt l as 'riot voting.'

"July II. 1912. Regulating contempt
of court proceedings. This bill was
lavored iiy labor. Mr. Hawley is re- -

corded as voting yea.
"December 17, 1912. Immigration

restriction bill, containing Illiteracy!
In the Face of Greatest Demand

We Present to Our Patrons
$6 Crepe de Chine Waists $3.95

We illustrate these two attractive waists to give you a

test lor emigrants. This bill was
urged by labor. Mr. Hawley is re-
corded as voting 'against the bill.

"February 13, 1913. Immigration re-
striction bill, containing illiteracy
test, over President Taft's veto. This
bill was urged by labor. Mr. Hawley
is recorded as 'not voting."

"March I. 191". Workmen's compen-
sation bill. This hill was favored by

Women's Smartest $5.00
Colonial Pumps for Sum'er

Most every style of Colonial pump a woman would want is
here in these $5.00 shoes, reflecting the styles most favored for
this season.

Of patent colt and demi-ca- lf Cuban and Louis heels and
heavy edge turn soles and the semi-lon- g vamp. In all sizes from
2y2 to 8, A to D.

Also patent colt and dull calf with plain toe and high peak
tongue flat, smart fore part and hand welt soles. Plain buckle
on vamp. In all sizes. Basement.

pen picture of their smartness. One model is made of fine
silk crepe de chine combined with delicate shadow lace.
The other model is made entirely of silk crepe de chine

labor. Mr. Hawley Is recorded 83 vot-- ! with deep hem-stitch- ed yoke, embroidered collar, silk
cord cravat and trimmed with novelty pearl buttons. The
color range blue, white, flesh, maise, pearl and other

lng 'aye.'
"February 4. 1914. Immigration re- -

tf..-tn.t- I. it n i : ti.ih M

Typical of the Anniversary Sale
These Great Reductions onLaceCurt'ns
Selling Regularly at $2, $3, $5 to $15 Pair

fashionable shades. They come in all sizes. 3a Floorbill was favored by labor. Two votes
were taken on thiH occasion, one on a
motion to recommit the bill with in

POPULAR SONGS
FROM THE "HONEY-

MOON" EXPRESS
at Our Music Shop, 15c Ea.

"Dancing Around" "I'm On My
Way to Mandalay- - "This Is the
Life" "You're the Most Wonder-
ful Girl" "Syncopatia Land" "I
Love the Ladies" "You Can't Get
Away From It" 'Down in Chat-
tanooga" "When Gaby Did" the
Gaby Glide" "Ragtime Express."

Basement

structions to strike out the literacy Sale $1.29, $2.19. $3.43 to $9.85 Pr. $1.00 Brassieres at 79ctest. Labor was opposed to this mo-tlo- h,

but Mr. Hawley voted for it. The,
--Many women have availed themselves this week of our......-'1- tvnh uj cfc ml nidjuiuj, A11CIL

a vote was taken on the bill containing
WITH ALL DUE MODESTY

Let JUs Remarkthe literacy test; Mr. Hawley voted MMaye.'
"March 4, 1914. Convict made goods

law. Favored by labor. Mr. Hawley
ti All 'VDU ' These Gowns Special at 75cj"As space wjll not allow comment on

nil these bills I will only mention a

sale of lace curtains last Monday our lace curtain sales broke
all records and the sales have continued to keep up to this
unusual mark.

But for Thursday we have added new lots, new assortments
of all kinds which give you as good a selection as was offered
the first day of the sale.

All patterns in Marquisettes, Irish Point, Batenbergs, real lin-
en Cluny, Marie Antoinette, Swiss Point and Duchess curtain.

AH are made of the best quality scrims, or French nets, and
can be had in white, cream or ecru color, and 3 yards
long, by 40 to 50 inches wide. Fifth Floor.

liw facts (which the records will sub Represent Greatest Undermuslin Economy!stantiate) on one of the most import-
ant; bills, namely the immigration

Made of good quality cambric
with embroidery forming yoke,
back and front-mothe- rs with em-

broidery and lace insertions ex-

tending from neck to waistline.
Cut with round or square neck,
finished with neat lace edgings.
Also made of open net with rubber
arm shields. In hook front or
cross-bac- k styles; sizes 32 to 36.

Brassieres Special 50c
Of allover embroidery, in cross-bac- k

style, with round neck. Have
removable stays which make them
easy to launder. Neck and arm-ho- le

finished with embroidery edg-
ings. Sizes 32 to 44. --Fonrtli Floor

Principal Agents
Klosht Petticoats

Every Style in Stock
MM. On December 17, 1912, the Immi I 'tV-i-l.Selling Reg. as They Do for $1.25 to $1.75 t I ,' W . 41

- I. I Igration bill, containing the literacy
test for Immigrants, which was fa- -. . . . .1 V. .a.m. V. .( 1

i v i y wmri, nan wioic vne iiouse
p.nd passed by a vote of 201 'ayes' to
61 'nays.' Mr. Hawley Is recorded as J long-clot- h and pelisse crepe in white, blue or pink. Theyjone ot the bl nays.'

. Hawley Did Hot Tote. SPECIAL are made in sap over, open iront, rouna, square, v or nign
neck and empire styles. Some are made with yoke effects"On February 19, 1913, the house

took up for consideration the passage,
of this same bill over the president's X of lace insertion, cluster tucks, headings, embroidery inserPictorial Review Patternsveto, and It failed to carry by the
necessary two thirds vote for such an tions, set-i- n medallions, wide embroidery beading draw:overruling, the vote being 213 for and
114 against, only lacking a few votes. with ribbon, and dainty edgings of VaL and torchon laceJust Arrived

From New York
Mr. Hawley Is recorded as 'not voting.'

"On February 4. 1914, the bill was and embroidery, while others are finished with simple lace VV Js'again before the house. On the mo
tion to recommit the bill. with In- -' edgings around neck. They have kimono, puff or long

sleeves finished to match yokes. Fourth Floorstructions to strike out the literacy The "New Russian Tunictest (wridi labor opposed) Mr. Haw
ley voted to strike out the test. This
amendment to strike out was 'defeated
by such a decisive vote that It was ap- -
psrent to all that the bill could not be
defeated. The final vote on this bill

Skirts
and

The "New Paqmn"
Skirts

Yoa t """ wbtaw theae,
Am lmtawt noveltia, n

was 262 ayes to 126 nays.' Mr. Haw
ley voted tor the bill. The majority
With WhiCh: tills bill Crriel vvlrlanllv
convinced him that it was useless tooppose It.

Bathroom Fixtures
Solid Brass, Heavy

Nickel-Plate- d

50c Tub soap dishes. . .39c
85c Tub soap dishes. . .69c
85c Faucet soap dishes . 69c
$1.25 Sponge holders. . .98c
50c 24-i- n. towel rods. . .39c
75c Triple towel rods. .59c
50c Robe hooks. : 35c
25c Robe hooks 19c
25c Toilet paper roller. 15c
50c Toilet paper roller. 39c
25c Glass towel rods with

nickel brackets, 18-i-n . 12c
35c Crystal towel rods. 23c
75c Crystal towel, rods. 39c
$1.00 Crystal towel rods.79c
$1.50 Crystal towel rods.98c
$1.75 Cryl towel r'da.$1.23
$1.50 Opal towel rods, 1 in.

by 24-in-ch . 98c
75c Glass shelf with nickel

brackets, 18-inc- h. . . .35c
$1.00 Glass shelves, 6 in. by

24 inches, sale . .... . .50c
First floor

any ether
Linn llrpeders Will Meet.

Albany, Or., May 6. There will be a.
meeting of the Linn county Jersv

, r.reederK' association in thla oity Mav
14. Prominent stockmen and authori
ties on stock raising will make ad- -
aregHfH. yroi. k. K. Graves, of O. A.

$2.25-$3.0- 0 House Dresses
Special $ 1 .59

These are our high-grad- e house dresses
which are extra well made. In a large variety
of styles and materials such as striped, check
and plaid ginghams, plain chambray, striped,
checked and 'figured percales! High and low
neck styles, long or short sleeves, round or
sailor collars, also collarless finish. Trimmed
with pique collars, embroidery or bandings.
Skirts in plain or panel style with belts or
pipings. All colors and sizes.

Utility Dresses Special $ 1 .35
dresses can be used as negligees,

aprons or as house dresses. They are eas-
ily adjusted, reversible fronts. Made of
percales, chambrays and lawns in light
and dark colors. ; Fourth Floor

Sale ofNew Corsets
$1.50 Nadia Corsets $1.19

This model is made of batiste, lace
trimmed. A model that has the low bust
and very long over the hips and back with
elastic lacing at the end of the front steels.
A model so perfectly fashioned that it pro-
duces the correct and fashionable slender
figure. Three pairs of supporters attached.

W. B. Nuform Corsets $2.29
This is an excellent model, superior in

every way, made of corded coutil with em-
broidery trimming. Has the new long straight
lines over the hips and back with elastic lac-

ing in the front to give ease when sitting.
Very low bust three pairs of hose sup-
porters attached. This model is particularly
recommended for the stout and medium
figures. Fourth Floor.

Cereal and Spice Sets
Consisting of 15 Pieces

Very Special $4.98
The most practical and conveni-

ent kitchen set that has ever been
manufactured. Made of German
porcelain and trimmed with delft
blue, and also labeled in blue let-

ters.
This set consists of 15 pieces,

one large covered salt box, one oil
and one vinegar cruet, six small
jars with covers labeled for pep-
per, cloves, cinnamon, mustard, all-

spice and ginger, and six large jars
labeled for sugar, rice, coffee, bar-
ley, oatmeal, etc.

The illustration will give you an
idea of this very useful and at-

tractive kitchen set.
Kxti TVtox

O.J will npeak on "What a Community
Breeders' Association Stands For."
Hon. J. p. Mickle, of Portland, will
speak on the subject "The Outlook ofr
Dairying on Oregon." "The Demand

Yon w3 be months head

b style t you adopt triese

sew Faahiona,

Tfce FASHION BOOK

fcr SUMMER

el the Celebrated

PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERNS

Now on Sale
Second Floor

for and the Supply of Jersey Cattle"
will be the subject of the address to
be given by Kd. Cary, of Lafayette.
Dean A. B. Cordley, of O. A. C, will
peak on The College and the Dairy

Industry."

VJrt 557915Want 566S .15 cent
Skirt 571ft 3ot Skit 5744 IS

St. Paul Elects Mayor. ,
1 St. Paul, May 6. Winn Powers.'

publisher, wa elected mayor at St. j

Paul's first non-partis- election un- -'
der commission charter, - -


